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uoar Merlf 1elal Lando$rne r:
As you know, I have reccntly s.;}C tlie Dt k of By property to

i'Ir. Robert rieKee and l.ir. t(1cilard ikthi{e. Ihese tL'o youlg nen are
as anxlous to neet the iandol,"t+rs ia i'Ie|ificld Acres as I am to
have al-l of you meet them.

?here are many reasons for mletiirg ottr'lr than to dispell nany
of the rumors that nre rairtpar:t. 0f utniost importance ls the fact
tbat the ne!, owners want to become acclrralnted wlth you personally
and to share the matters of nutual interest and concern which con-
front all of us. Bather than have :: 'tsocial'r meatlng, lre have
concluded that a rensonab1y orEanlzeC anj buslnesslike gathering
v111 aecompllsh more so l"re al.? asliirrs thirt you nneet wlth us at ny
hone - on the pat1o, weath:r pernitting - or in the house lf, raln
or extreme heat so illctates, on 3a tr::rtIp-i' aft:rnoon Ju:e 2lrtl at
l+:3o p.n.

It ls obvlous tha- so:ne'..i-:i.g must b,"- d:clded about road maln-
tenance. and wa feol thai,r lrnriovtr-'rst essoclatlon lril1 undoubtedly
bo tlre iinswer. The benuty a.;ri rnp-'a} of rierifleld Acros ravolves
arou'ld and depends upon i ts cr'rl'ro1c tc l)rivac j/, theref ore lhe roads
must be dealt r,rl th on an lndep?od:-:n i basj.s. If 'the Stgte and/or
cornty should becom-- involved, ',,rs i\'o1't-Id af I be swampod wl th sight-
seersr and theie woulC b? iiO .t.iY traffic corild be controlled. dspec-
la1ly'slgnlf leant 1s tire f ac+ triat tii'; prop-'rty belot^r the 320 I and
J2l r- elavatlon: contour is or'rt-,:d by t"r ri. S. Corps of fnglneers and
1f publtc roaals were built th: re t'ro'rirl be no posslble neans of pre-
ventlng the pr$1ic fron: Cri-.'i-;r.. ln - rarkii3 on publlc roads and
'rralklng over any of ouJ prop.:rty to r:ach tite government property,
which 11terally surrounds lrs.

Subsequently, there 1.ri1l probablv i;c sarvices avallable to the
irrerlfleld Acres landotrners s',tch as s?'..'?r and r^rater - sr+inmlng areast
elther beach o" poolr t"nni.s coults, ri(lin:; tra1ls, club house fael1
ties and nunbers of idditiona I -.rqenj-ti:s. The lmportance of formlng
a stron€i and lre11-Boverned 1ar:'.ioln'rl:rst assoclatlon cannot be Stoesse
too muc[ and I slncerely hoD4 ther; e:rch ofl you w111 ma'lie an effort
not only to be present here cn Jtuil 2lrd, but to come with any ideas
you nlgirt be abie to gather in th: ir-rteri I so that you may adC helpf
and posi tlve mom3ntum to tlll r: n'o tj n:.

Looklng forward to seein3 all th^ aCults here on the 23rd of
June, I au,
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Since r:1y,
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